
Master- -
ROGER. \ORON ^ would h.ue

puzzled the jrlaest ^tudent
of tlie^human face, so little

did ho "suggest th" jposaifoihtigf of
his lite sloij ceitalnly/Jie pu/vlsd
f h e Piench peasants m the'JjoUe
•\10ato whoio he- was^iaised His^country^

chool toacLei \\ is ol 0ooA sound
jnothei a haid

10 haio loaungMu 1 w vciy i em«
)Jo\ oiEulIy built * IIP * «ai jjbjsi-
all indolent until "ic came U>

•wiesl'mg in i lay than fie e*.-
( tiled He had a. «enoua Oentle
t,ood looking fai.e, -vpt lho»e TJIO
Ira w him best tell uneasy ""boitl
lum vihy tl cy* c.o"uJ4 not- 4,clt un-
1 s<? it ujs his stubboin loafing

It vris, Ins ej PS cloai bluo md
film, Ihat l icublnd peopfp'most
it least -»hpu ho" smiled \bgri

UP had i look is il the' i. vv^ic too
ni irh sun in Ins r>i es 01 w a s it
110 e Ine look of 4 Use hilt
i sleep* Pu* LI <n> those whom he
irmmucd of a diortsy Utei idttiit
I p d Lhi t it IG isf it was i U0ci
•vvl o hid no I jet tasted blaoa
Por <xe.en<- foi Ins ie tuseI4o help
his Ti idoved rnoliei mike, a In
Jug- tliore \\nt nothing objection
iblp in hu th n \otei Jus pione
) »&s to bo ist ol Ill's vncstlina;
Mat, uudej.stiadJ.ble m i lad who
h d aothiua else to DOIS tbout

\c^ LLfnele°s, when. IIP tuined
twenty fom lad wa" still a loafei,
In inotho lost "11 pi t tance \ itb
Jiim:

Ion ne a icpioich to MIC
MIP told him How cin f PtpeBi.
.my • "pupils to believe me : that . one
"hould be miliibtuous ifld HSP ul
when ro> own son j an win ' If
lotf will no help me-, nciihei hill
jou any longci icmam hcio to be
) b-uidec on iiio and i bad ex

.•iwple to our. .youth!
When. Mine. Voron- .said any

tnmg people be iei ed, bw an 1
K,Dgei •nho it fii°t did not llimk
it possible tnat IDS molhei isnlly
meant .to . throw . .him' out oil th'e'
house, Couud out otherwise.

He uent to his giaiufonoihei
who .lived alone in- a.Jious.o near
Ins moth i & A\ he i Eo&ei TS ish-
edv. lie- could , be .an..:. ingratiating
}oim,j mm \ id he Hied his
•-imny smile on Ine old womm,
\ftio «as lepuled to ha^e 511 1 e i
bit oi! .money hidden av>:ay .in. her
home. But liia^giiaatlniolh'er: was
as on aged ?t l\li loafing as hei
Oaiishlei and Wnntly to d RogPi
to .sliitt lor Uimself.

Itoger decided, UIBJJ, that since
lie could no' longer- loaf ' iu Ms
homo ullage he ^ oiild t iy HP
a Puib Thilliti UP mado his

on Toot partly bv
ridas.

In Pairs', however, lie - found tue
Tot oE a penniless loafei no eas.ier
than at home— in Eact;. iess- - so.
He .-learned . liow- - it feels to go
hungry and -di-d:'not • like it.

One. sunny: aftei'uoou1 he :vras
brooding on -a bench: .on ;thu Eoule.-
vanle- St. Aliohel,. -when a1.-, faded:
li'tite .old woman came - along ; and
sa-t do\yn near him. She loolr.e.tl
l-hc picture o° "poverty, and Roger
4ave her only .a glancs. a.nd: re-
.sumed .his unpleasant' thoughts.

T-he old v/onmn . proved.- a soci-
able "soul, and wanted ; to 'irripw
:Roser. She. asked him. .what iii.1

•rradc- was.
"A plasterer/' lie' said; and .add-.

c.cl sarcastically, "You. liayen't. -by
-any . nhancs some, work .Xpr. .me; 'on. .
one of your numerous propertica?"

Shs blushed -at the Bue8'r;.,-tlien;
si dci'iant. little eitiressida came .
in to her. somewhat:, i'oplisb... face,- .

"1 suppose you itbinlc me a pau-
l>er!" she retorted. - . ' 'Just.1 be-.
'.'a.use you see me iu poor clothes!'.'

Roger had .turned -ius.: back . .'on:-
jior arid. on. her pathetic 'attempt
to .interest him. -

"Well, .you're wrong i C you thinlc.
so!" the old -ivoman pursued, -\vitli.
spite in . her, voice... -.."I could.
hire you "or a, month and1 keep, you
busy it ! wanted; (o.. :1 have

f-sg'e'1 ''Six •'• ' • ' • ' • .; .

"Where do_ you keep jei
money,. I. have! - -1 -.don't, have .-to
work 4.nd i£ 1 look pool it is.
because T ha>e be ei sp»ise than
l:o sciuauder . .iny- " money on
c otheb' '

She • went..on bo.asUng-.;,of.- her
monej, appaiently without bams
heaid for Kogei 1 ept uis b^el to
her Tin iLy howevei he tinned
Uis cleai blue eye hau a look o*
apology in them.

'5Tou niust forgive, the- rudeness.
csi a man wno hafan c slept amdei a
roof for .-ten.nights; and. you lcno,\y.
•5ome of the nights this -week
Have.: . n o t - been too- warm," ho
said.

Th&.old woman- wss. (.onched- to
i:he he-art.

\ou pooi bos ' sue e\Uumed
'1 wish. I could do .something for

A O U ' '
•You.-can," he said.-, slowly.."^ou.-

can. .let^me-sleep on -the tlopr.'.sonie.-
v.-here in ^your house.'. .I'll be a
\vilchdog foi >ou '

She.-was-in greater distress than
ever. .

'My-., lioms.... is . on ly , a garret
in llue. Aubry-le-Boucher." .'Then.,
i enienibermg that &h> vas sup-
posed to be wel' to do she added
hastily, Cxpenane omitsis I hal
as much- o£.;a waste -as', clothes.
But;.if - y o u . are . willing ^to .put..up
w'iblr--w-hat modest home- r. ; have
perhaps I . .can give .you - shelter
Cor a- f e w - days— until..- you find
work.''-: . . —

"Tes,: yes,'1^ 'Roger said • eagerly.
"A.u'yt.hingv'better. 'Uian.. tho.. cold
stones in. -the- Bis Market!"^ .

'So. Epser'Xyent hpmeVv^ith .'Miiia,.
Villet.: .-It,.,-.was ih'de.ed^a'iniodes.t
.Home", ..a:"little .garr|tjr'a*sv;-poor in :

looks a-s^..her cloOiesv; f .^ I i i her
bedroom,;":.how:evcr, ilbge'rr:-saw. a.
closed cupboard ."of'..oalc.. - • ; ' • ' • - • .

''Aiid in'-/that'':.cu'p'board, I. sup-
pose,", he: smiled .friendly, "is your"
treasure;?";: . . . . • - • . " ;

Mine.- yillet:grew confused and
a .li'ttle.-.frigjiteaed. - .

."W'b'y,..rip—th'a't is, I'jl-ratliei' uot
diacusa that,"'.' she- slaniiuered.

Then 'shBbecama more .frighten- .
ed. For."-th'&,young .man's smiling_
eyes .narrowed until siie c'ouW-uot"
tell whether- hoi was still smiling'
in friendliness?—or.lioyr. —."

\nd ur>-. advanced ;«!owly,. .still
vi Hi -that .'expression... about- his
eye« She'••• retreated, before hinv
and-. t i led- ' to leave,.'the room,' but
lie got between, ier and the door,
faiie called to. him to go-. away;
taen. she called .for . help: Her.
voice was .not - very' strong and.
the walls--.'of the old tenement
were thick.

Then • Roger Vbron. caught her.
Throwing her to the bed, he press-
ed his strong, fingers about .-the
old. . woman's !..throat unti l sho
slopped - struggling. .*

He- assured, -himself -that she
would- tiot. cry out. ugaiu, .. Then.
he turned-'-to . ' the 'oak cupboard.
It :was .locked, but he did not stop .
lo- look for :i key. He kicked •
{'lie. door in sue! ransacked the in-
side.

Aside from, a few bits oi' faded
finery, ribbons and'. siicb, nil he
found.'..wqs ' a...small coin, . not
enough to'.buy a loaf of bread.

He searched, the rest of. tie.
apartment, .and - was finally con-
vinced that tlie little old. woman
had lied 1,0' him when she 'said,
she had money.

He looked, to see what he had
done to her. ' She was dead.

No. one had seen.the two enter;
and.. Roger left tbe house unob-
ser\ed a .he had entered. x

He .seemed to have -lost, his
la.ste for Paris; for several days
later he, was back in his home
village'. •

"Mother," ho said, contritely,
"I. have, come back to .do as. you

. w a n t : m e to.':' I'll, find a job and
settle, down., with you—if you will
give -nie. .another- chance."

Roger's: earnestness .was some-
ihiug that , evon his. own. mother
co'ald. .hot., resist She. accepted,
the.... prodigal's' return for what
it- 'seemed;,to be, a mending olT
liia.. ways. ..

. Por -several weeks she had no
reason, to .think otherwise. Roger
did look for a job, found .one with

• a, farmer; worked hard all day
. :inil s-tay*ed. home every evening.

He even began to read a little for
.the- 'flrst time' in his life. Only
• i t .was . iiie. Paris newspapers that
he resd; and read r.^siduously.

I'N tbe meauliuie the jaiuiress o£
the ; liome...in which, Madame

' Villet- was a, tenant wondered
why. the-old woman had not apr
Beared for so many day.?. Sha"
must be ill, tbe -jan.itress decided;;
aid mounted to the garret lo see.

She knocked repeatedly without
getting an answer. She became
uneasy and went down and told
her husband. A day or two
later they decided to break in
the door.

They did so, and found Madame
Villet dead in her bed. The room
showed., there had been, violence
in h&r death.

The,police were notified.
The verdict 'was that Mad-awe

A'illot had been choired, to <!cath.
'By. wlipm? t

Th.e police did all that modern
police • could do to find out tbe
murderer. . But their efforts
brought them up nearer to a eola-
tion of the murder- than . that it
must have been a man who com-
mitted the crime.

The • Paris newspapers treated
tho mystery .at no great length;'
Vine. Villet was really poor and
the great news-paper.reading pub-
lic is ' not interested ia pool-
people. • .

The police, too, gave the murder
little more than routine attention.
They really had done as much.
as they could, and there was no
one interested enough to push
them to extraordinary effort. So
the dossier on Mme. Villet's mur-
der was filed away in tbo arch-
ives o£ the- Paris police as one
of il'.e many unanswered, questions
gathering dust and oblivion there.

IN the Loire village Roger Voron.
began to get restless. He no
longer read the Paris news-

papers; h e . n o longer stayed home-
evenings. The farmer wi th whom
he worked iK-gau to complain of.
his laziness.. Finally, he dis-
charged him..

Roger made DO further effort:
to find work. . His moiher began,
again to wo:-ry about him. The
neighbors :igai.-i w'omlni-i'jil how =<>

omlnrul ly good a. w
Voroii could 1)«
worthless a. son. •

In bis boredom
••ompanloiisJiip fn a

;

'lo-woll of tlu'
Tlie two were „,,
and look lo eaeii
life of parasitism.

""10 day camo u
waid to liei

.. -was willic
tasted Paris,-and
let him starve-, he „,„
roasting, to be ,doij«'uii$
one- :iad the means,- :.-4

Ho linew. now, iijo-j-,,.',
him.si,0£ he had I'jc
set (he means—easil
that tho first time'1^13

.if. brought him no- Mpajy^!

t.ercd was that he 'ihicw^
•lo, 'linew. wliere ! to"'di';l'i
lir.d all the iiervn' iWn™-i?

Ca-ii'tiously. he "

latter was f right «ii«d;''7i|
•:inat.;d .by the .coolJ5f«".t«
inosts. of bis friend. Vcj.-.'V
join J i im in hiB- plun .-'.'.'
th&y would .so lo^iji-j.-
tbe world witli ji)<)i!c,r ",-lt-
pockc-ls.

K: to

to-do, lived, as I
in. a house in .(lie samj. ;>j
.She- was somewhat rot'S'
and a miser. Sliie liaij'.'^
hard for a provision iy™
age poverty that cverj-
her was precious; :So,;-'Js&
aged, she kept uo, seiiriht •
only companion-was';'
itog that barlsedi .
most o£ -the 'night.\';'-

Roger and Hermc-tta'
to her house one night,
part of t.he j)lot
iios with sonic ._,„,...
iheu to cilenee liim-Viti'j;tbar.

The "two youug U)c-i).)iair,for the d«.rk ol Oie
Hermotte went firgt.i,!
lying . on the' doprstei,,.,,
houses drowsily barkijig uVj;
the night. A's-tealthy.'a^
brought him to his. Cec-t-aaiJi
was a . fresh burst. o(.--liartl

Somethins- landed. A?!fh i J
thud-at his feel.. "
Marking more than ever. "fi.
pleasant smell mails Oiin

.It wus fresh, succulent i
harks became toBtaliye is
1103011- the meat; tli.cn ro»!
a- t.'io appetizing "...."."
away. Ho folU>ire<i..!t;'fl£
he yelped; (lieu barfed"jo'i

Ul> in her bedroom, i
Bramlmother was awateueiilj
dog's unusual behavior,.
was he no longer baj-kius;..

Th-e door <to her room;(i!
In (be- doorway slood-a-'c

"\Viio is it?'1 tlie old
"Jt is T, Rogci'," \vas the 'a

"Don't be afraid."
But she was afraid,

no miser's fear to i«ll lifn
Hoger bad come.

"Where do you
money?" he de-mamieil softly,
eriug over "her. "Let'-iic
it without any- fuss, sad .'I
away and never ' iMublt
again."
.Her life had bccoiile so

interwoven with her little
that it was no wonder he:
ot loiiiog her money w^s ss st
a» her fear or Roger.. She
to scream for Kelp; but'.hfc.
over her moulli ... _
tried to beat liim,, seMUii
his oyes. His h.anOl .closed f
her throat and lightened.

Whether it was Jier liea
out or her breath iras c:l
IJogor found that ante wssl
wn.s a, liiller; ugain
was his victim. •
' This time ho got some i.s
not much. lie w.w not
find )ii(3 granilmiiOicr's
thouKh-l ie spent s-om* t'"1

ins lor ft.
While he was Joins tte!

motti; was walc i i ins . onisi*
bousr1.

Mo could not Iciiow, of.
wliat. way transpiring a.t ".
boring house. 'Jiicso'."""
of Kogcr VOI-OU'B gra»»*
vci-o .so used to licr;.U«S.*
ing Unit any <lo|>;trti<ve
woke them. Tills "'i
he r.lO'i'ipod bavliing Hie (
up in bed and Y.-.-)iiii«i'a>

(Conth.ued on Pa?« '•
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